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F. H. Day and Keats's Biography 
HEN Fred Holland Da) 7 (1864-1933), of Non,,ood, 
l\1assacht1setts, died 'in con1parati,1e obscurit) 7 ,' it ,,,as, 
,,,rote .\,lilliam Dana Orcutt, 1 'a comn1entar)1 on the 
bre,,it) 7 of fame.' l\1r. Orcutt had in mind particularly 

the idea that 'no single publishing house e,,er attained and held so high 
a typographical standard' as the Boston firm of Copeland and Da)r, and 
that Da)7 ,,,as 'a11 artist to his finger tips.' Da)7 ,,,as also more than 
locall)7 famous as a photographer and book collector, and his name 
,,,ill al,,1a)'S be remembered in connection ,,,ith that of -Keats, t~c first 
_memorial to ,vhon1, An11e· '''hitne) 1's bust, l1e caused to be placed in 
·the Ha~pstead Churcl1 in 1894. l\1uch of his superb collection of 
Keats books and n1anuscripts, i11cluding the letters ·of Fann)' Bra,vne 
to F ann)7 Keats, ,,,as presented a11on)7mousl)7 to the Keats ~1useum of 
the Hampstead Public Librar)', though ,,aluable parts of it had earlier 
bee11 sold and are no,,, at Harvard, Scribner's, and else,vhere. 

Late in the eighties -Da)7 began a remarkabl)r S)7Stematic search for 
Keatsiana: no fact about the poet, his family, his friends, l1is casual 
acquaintances ,vas too sn1all for investigation. Day's volun1inous cor
respondence - letters by but chiefly to him - no,,, in the Harvard 
Keats Collection, ru11s from tl1at earl)7 period to ,,,ithin a fe,,, )7ears of 
his death, and includes man)' foreign and American celebrities as ,,,ell 
as nonentities. Apart from ,,,ell-defined groups dealing ,,,ith Fann)r 
Llanos a11d the Fann)' Bra,, 1ne letters, the installation of tl1e Hampstead 
bust, and the biographical ,,,ork of l\1iss Lo,,,ell, there are a nt1mbcr of 
:miscellaneous letters that ,,,ill be of interest a11d value to all students 
of l(eats's life. I calendar them belo,,, ,,,ith a minimun1 of annotation. 

The follo,,,ing nan1es or titles are abbreviated: 

D.=F. H. Day 
K.=Keats 

. Lo,vell = Am)' Lo,, 1ell, J o/;11 !(eats, 2 ,,ols. (Boston and Ne,v York, 
192 5). 

Rollins= H) 1der E. Rollins, T/Je ]{eats Circle, 2 vols. (Cambridge, 
1948). 

1 P11blisbers' JVeekly, 6 Januar)' 1934, pp. 51-54. 
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Sever11 = "\¥illiam Sharp, T!Je Life a11d Letters· of J osep/J Severn 
(London, 1892). 

1, 2. Audubon, Lucy B [ al._e,vell] ., \i\' est 152rd Street, Ne,,, York, 27 April, 
5 i\1ay 1890. Has no letters 'from any of the Keats famil)', nor ... from 
Birbeck.' [See No. 106.] 

3. Audubon, l\il[aria]. R[ebecca]., Salem, Ne,,, York, 3 i\1ay 1890. A 
'great fire in N.Y., & a subsequent smaller one in Louisville,' ,vhere her sister 
lives, destro) 1ed all her 'fan1ily letters' and 'n1ost of the ,journals.' She ,,,ill look 
over ,vhat remains. 

4. The same, 8 i\1a)7 1890. In, 1ites D. to visit her, her mother, and her sister 
to inspect 'such journals, engravings &c as belong to tts, and possibly my 
mother's memories ma)' interest )'Ou.' 

5. The same, 1 June 1890. Nothing in the journals about l(eats or Birkbeck 
[neither name appears in F. H. Herrick's n1assive A1td11bo1i (Ne,v York, 1917)]. 
Refers to a miniature of her father. 

6. Barton, l\1., postmaster, Laughton, Essex, 1 September 1890. He (or she) 
,,,rites at the foot of D.'s letter of August 30, asking for '11a111es of any relatives 
of the late Thomas Satchell,' 'Sir/ The Address is Holly Cottage Lo,ver Park
Loughton.' [See Nos. 109, 110.] 

7. Benjamin, \i\7alter R., autograph dealer, 30 West 23rd Street, Ne,v York, 
91\1arch 1891. Offers K.'s letter No. 232, to Ha)'don, for $50. 

8. Benjamin, Y\'illiam Evarts, bool{ .dealer [1859-1940], ·751 Broad,vay, 
Ne,v Yorl{, 8 Februar)' 1892. Clipping fron1 his catalogue 41 (Februaf)', 1892), 
offering 'locks of the hair of Byron, Keats, Shelley and Hunt, ... in passe 
pnrto11t frame' for $ 1 oo. Paul Han1ilton Hayne ga,•e them in 187 3 to 1\1ary L. 
Booth [1831-1889], editor of Harper's Bazaar. Asks proof of D.'s statement 
that they are spurious. [See Nos. 61, 62.] 

9. The same, 16 F ebruar)' 1 892. Asl{s for 'some stronger evidence.' The 
Iocl{s cost him .$50. 

10. The same, 26 Februaf)' 1892. Still a,vaiting proof. Has been offered 
$ 1 oo. An1ericana is displacing the demand for English ,vriters. 

11. The same, 1 April 1892. \i\7ants proof. Can't recover his $50 or take the 
$100 offered. 

1 2. The same, 2 2 East 16tl1 Street, 2 3 1\1arch 1894. Offers a l(eats A.L.S. 
',vithout the book' for $90. 

13. Bethnal Green Branch l\1useum (b)' G [ eorge J. F [ rancis]. Duncombe 
[Department of Science and Art, South Kensington l\1useun1]), 21 August 
1890. Permission ,vill be granted D. 'to copy, in \i\.Tater Colours, the Portrait 
of l(eats.' Pern1ission granted him last Noven1ber 9 'to photograph fourteen 
Portraits is still available.' [See No. 121.] 

14. Borden [or Barden], l\1ary, 38 Queens Crescent, Haverstock Hill [Kent
ish To,vn], 14 November 1889. Can give no dates or inforn1ation; 'only came 
[here] in 43.' Refers D. to the Engall fan1il)1 [see No. 29). 
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15. BrO\\'n, l\1ajor Charles, Taranaki, Ne,v Zealand, 2 January 1890. • 'No 
portrait ,vas e,,er taken of my father.' Sends D. a photo of Andre,v \\ 1ilson's 
bust of Bro,vn, 1828. 

16. The same, Ne,v Pl) 1n1outh, Ne,,, Zealand, 12 Jul) 1 1890. Encloses 
memoir of his father [printed by Rollins, I, li,•-Jxii]. Has no Keatsiana except 
one book K. ga,•e to his father. Intends that for 'my son Charles Keats Bro,vn.' 
Sent ever)•thing else to Sir C. \\ 1• Dilke. Encloses a note of 19 April 1849 fron1 
[Edward] John Trela,vn) 1 [ 1792-188 r], ,vho sa)'S: The letters 'freshen up the 
memof) 1 of the heaV)' the irreparable loss of )'Our Father so just sensible and 
,,.,orthy a friend I can never hope to find again. . . . All that kne,,, Charles 
Bro,vn )'Our Father are ,varml)' interested in the fate of Charles Bro,vn the Son 
so· dont tack: the ilias [sic] Carlo Bruno to )'Our letter. . .. I can see plainl)' 
that the tide is no,,, in )10ur fa,,our.' [For other details in Bro,vn's letter see 
Rollins, I, Ix,r, lxvii.] . 

• 

17. Burnab)', [Re,,.] Sherrard B [ eaun1ont] ., ,,icarage, Han1pstead, 15 No-
vember 1889. The Church burial registers, 1820-1832, sho,,• no Da,•id l.,e,vis. 
Fee 5s .. [See No. 109 and 1{.'s Letters (Oxford, 1947), p. 237 n.) 

18. Clinch, George [1860-1921], British l\1useun1, 2 August 1890. Kno,vs 
nothing of use about Finsbur)' Pa, 1ement. • Refers him to Ed,,•ard \\'alford 
[see No. 146]. 

19. Da,•e)', S [ amuel] ., J [ ohn] ., historical docun1ents, 47 Great Russell 
Street, London, 29 August 1890. Receipted bill for portraits (or engra,·ings) 
of Se,•ern, C. C. Clarke, Re) 1nolds, John Clarke, Ta) 1lor, Ha) 1don, Hilton for 
£3 4S·, and 'I(eats ALS [letter No. 4] to C. C. Clarl<e' for £14. 

20. Deed es, H. G. [ Colonel, assistant undersecretar}' of state], \Var Office, 
Pall l\1all, S.\\ 1., 6 Septen1ber 1890. D. n1ust pro, 1ide Christian names if he 
,vishes Lt. Elton identified. [See Lo,vell, II, 504.] 

21. Dilke, Sir Charles W[ent\vorth]. [2nd baronet, 1843-1911], 76 Sloane 
Street, S. \V., 11 No,rember 1889. Harold Frederic [1856-1898] has sent D.'s 
card. Invites D. to lunch. 

22. The same, P)rrford, b)' l\1a)1bur)', near \\ 7oking, 22 November 1889. 
Will 'be delighted for )'OU to see the things again at an)' tin1e.' 

2 3. The same, 76 Sloane Street, S. \\ 7. [but ,vritten at P)1rford], 9 October 
1890. 'F orman's account of the letters is . . . correct.' \\ 1ill tr}' to thro,,• light 
on ,vhatever point in 'A1ajor Bro,vn's staten1ent differs from Forman's state
ment in his boolc.' Has no good portrait of his grandmother; the best of his 
grandfather is that reproduced in John C. Francis' biograpll)' of John Francis 
[ see Nos. 40, 41]. \\'ill leave P)1rford for London 'to sho,,• )'OU the things' on 
Thursday or Frida)'· 

24. The san1e, 76 Sloane Street, S. \V., 1 o October 1890. Thin Jes 'there are 
reasons ,vl1y the l\1lajor ma)' not l1a,•e been told tl1e exact truth about his 
father's marriage.' Suggests that D. ,vrite to Notes a11d Qz,eries about 'the 
account of the nortl1ern tour.' 
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25. The same, 12 October 1890. Thanks D. for photos of 'my I{eats things.' 
· Has notes of his 'I(eats books' read)r for D. 

26. The same, 31 October 1890. Encloses tracings of signatures on letters or 
in bool{s o,vned b)r l1im of Tom I{., Bailey, Dilke, Henry v\1) 1lie, G. \V. 1\1ack
reth, \V'illiam Dilke, Georgiana K., Fann)r Bra,vne, John I{., Frances Lindon, 
·and Bro,vn. [Nos. 24-26 ,,,ere ,vritten b)' Hudson: see Nos. 81-86.] 

27. Dodd, 1\1ead, and Compan)r, publishers, 753 & 755 Broad,vay, Ne,v 
York, 8 Januar)' 1890. Offers K.'s letter No. 182 for $95. 

28. Dunhan1, \\ 1. B., c/o Scribner's, 745 Broad,va)r, Ne,v York, 10 January 
1890. For a client offers l(.'s three ,,olumes, all uncut and magnificentl)r bound, 
for $185. . 

29. Engall, 1\1ar)', '(per S. 1\1. Engall)', FitzrO)' House, 89 Highgate Road, 
N. \\ 1., 2 1 No,,ember 1889. In poor healtl1 but, if D. calls, ,viii give 'a good 
amount of information about 1\1ortimer Terrace, etc.' Has lived in Kentish 
To,vn longer than an)' other one living. [\Vith a rough sketch-map by D. 
See No. 14.] 

30. Finch, A [ rthur]. Elle)' [ of Finch, Jennings, and Finch, 2 Gray's Inn 
Square, \\ 1. C.], 30 Steele's Road, Ha, 1erstock Hill, N. \\ 1., 7 At1gust. 1894. 
Fears his brother, ,vho Ji,,es ,vith a relative, 1\1rs. C. ~inch, 20 Loftus Road, 
Shepherd's Bush, is too ill to see D. [See Thomas .l\1ed,vin, T/Je Life of Percy 
Byss/Je S/Je/ley, 1847 (ed. H.B. Forn1an, London, 1913), pp. 293, 297 f., 302, 
and Elizabeth Nitchie, The Revere11d Colo11el Fi11c}J (Ne,v York, 1940).] 

3 1. • Forman, H [ arry]. B [ uxton]. [K.'s editor, 1842-1917], 46 l\1arlborough 
Hill, N. \V., 21 Jul)' 1889. Doesn't kno,v ,·vhere Fanny Bra,, 1ne ,vas buried or 
,,,here her children are. 

. . 

32. The same, 21 August 1889. Thanks D. for 'photographs of the ICeats 
bust.' l\1rs. Llanos is no,v at Escorial, ,vas formerl)r at 5 Calle de Lista, Barrio 
de Salamanca, 1\1Iadrid. Gi,res Herbert Lindon's address. Advises ,vriting to the 
Dean, Westminster, about setting up a bust of K. 

33. The same, 18 October 1889. In, 1ites D. to call nearl)' any Sunday. 
34. The same, 6 No,,ember 1889. Gi, 1es him Charles Green's address [ see 

Nos. 53-58]. \Viii be glad to get photos 'of the nvo Hampstead houses.' \Vill 
gi, 1e D. a photo of \\ 1ells's portrait. 

35. The same, 18 No, 1ember 1889. \\ 1ill try to get D. prints of 'the plates of 
ill)' 4 ,,olun1e Keats.'• 'As to the miniature, I ,viii talk to you next time ,ve 
meet.' Onl)' the Lindons, if the)r l{no,v, can identif )7 their Do,vnshire Hill 
home. Is about to publish a I(. Supplement. 

36. The same, 2 5 No, 1ember 1889. Thanlcs D. for photos including .l\1ill
field Lane. His ne,,, edition of K: out next ,,,eek, his Supplement in about a 
month. 'I do not kno,,, the silhouette.' Would like the Speed plates· [ see Nos. 
122-125]. Advises D. to photograph all the houses 'at the top of Do,vnshire 
Hill' to get l\1rs. Bra,vne's. 

37. • The san1e, 29 November 1889. Thinks l\1rs. Lindon ,,,as buried abroad. 
\\'ill send D. the prints and a photo of himself later. 
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F. H. Day a11d J(eats's Biogrnpl;y 2 43 
38. The same, 4 August 1890. Thanks D. for a 'parcel of prints' and t\VO 

pamphlets. Invites D. to call on Sunday. Bro,vn's 'portrait ,,,as a good find. 
I al\Va)'S fanC)' him like to H [ orace]. Smith: is he?' 

: 39. The same, l\1rs. T. l\1arshall's, \Vest Looe, Corn\vall, 20 August 1890. 
\\ 1ill be in London on the 7th. The photo-intaglio people are \Valker and 
Boutall of 16 Clifford's Inn, admirable craftsmen. The Re)1nolds is beautiful. 

40. Francis, John C{ollins]. [1811-1882], Athenaeum Office, 22 Took's 
Court, Cursitor Street, Cl1ancer)' Lane, E.C., 2 3 November 1889. Encloses a 
portrait of Dilke 'as in my bool{.' Asl,s D. to call. [See No. 23.] 

41. The same, 27 No\ 1ember 1889. Sends D. four, and better, copies of 
Dilke's portrait. 

42. Gest, ). H., assistant to the Director, Cincinnati l\1useum Association, 
26 Februar)' 1889. \Viii send a photo of Ha) 1don's 'Christ's Entry' and K.'s head. 
'The bust of I{eats ,viii be an acceptable addition to our collections.; 

43. The same, 2 3 April 1889. Thanks D. for three photos. \\ 1ill send photos· 
of 'Christ's Entry' and of 'the portrait of Keats' soon. 

44. The same, 28 l\1a)' 1889. \Viii send photos of 'Christ's Entr)'' and of 
J{.'s head to D.'s London address. 

45. The same, 22 Februar)' 1890. Sends photos of K. and \Vords\\'Orth from 
'Christ's Entr)'·' 

' . 
46. The same, 1 April 1890. Sends photos of 'Christ's Entr)'·' 'I am not 

surprised to find )'OU questioning the . . . identit:)1 of the head.' 
4 7. The same, 1 April 1 890. Encloses a cop)'. of a letter f ron1 John Sartain 

[ engraver and publisher, 1808-1897] on the histOl}' of 'Christ's Entry.' Sartain 
\\ 1rites: 'The design for this n1agnificent ,vork ,,,as made in the montl1 of 
Februar)', 1815, and it ,vas painted during the five }'ears follo,ving, and opened 
to public exhibition in l\1arch, 1820. Some,vhere about 1834,· or '5, it ,vas pur
chased for a gentlen1an of Philadelphia, and exhibited in a fine gallery fitted up 
for the purpose in south Fifth Street, on the ,vest side belo,v \\ 1alnut. It could 
not have been seen to better advantage, but it attracted very little attention, and 
it ,vas remo, 1ed to the Penns) 1lvania Academ)' of the Fine Arts, then located in its 
original building on Chestnut Street ,vest of Tenth Street. There it remained in 
the North gall er)' against the eastern end until the disastrous fire in 1846, ,,,hen 
it ,,,as cut from its frame b)' the firemen and dragged out like a torn and 
mangled old blanl{et. After being repaired it ,vas remo, 1ed to Cincinnati, and 
placed in the Cathedral of that cit:)1 ,' Gest adds: 'It is no,,, in the Art l\1useum, 
Cincinnati, deposited [in 1886] as a loan by Archbishop \Villiam Henr)' Elder' 
r 1819-1904. It is nO\\' at l\1ount St. l\1ary's Seminar)', Non, 1ood, a suburb of 
Cincinnati]. 

48: The same, 9 April 1890. Thanks D. for noting ,,,hich is the head of K. 
in 'Christ's Entr)'·' \Vill be glad to have the K. life-mask. 

49. The same, 24 April 1890. Thanks D. for the ]if e-mask of K. \\ 7ill send 
photos later. • 

50. The san1e, 1 o September 1890. Again promises photos. 
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51. Giles, L. Isabelle, c/o .l\1aquay, Hooker and Compan)' [see No. 65 ], 
Ron1e, 3 .l\1arch I 891. Encloses pressed flo,vers and lea,,es from K.'s grave, 
,vhich she and Aunt LUC)' ,,isited on Februar}' 2 3. Dra,vs a sketch of the t,vo 
cen1eteries and the ne,v road, describes the gra,'e and the K. n1edallion, promis
ing to tr)' to get photos of then1 all. Can't find a pl1oto of Titian's 'Sacred 
[ and Profane] Love' [ an apparent portrait of Fann)' Ilra,vne] 'b)' itself in a11y 
size. As a detail it is not artistic.' 

52. • Good,vin, E[ d,,,ard]. T[hon1as]. F [ rederick] ., photographer, 7 5 St. 
Paul's Church) 1 ard, E. C., to 'L. J. Guine) 1 Esqr.,' 3 Lansdo,vne Place, Ilruns
,vick Square [D.'s and l\1iss Guine) 1 's boarding house], 2 5 November 1889. 
Has made a photo for L. J. G., on instructions from the Rev. J. ,,,. Pratt [see 
No. 105 ], of the interior of St. Stephen's Church, Colen1an Street. Price 5s. 

53. Green, Charles [artist: see No. 34], Charlecote, Hampstead Hill Gardens, 
8 November 1889. Prefers that his t1ncle, J. H. Re)rnolds', por'trait appear in 
tl1e K. Supplement of For111an, to ,vhom he is offering it. l\1a)' be able to get 
D. 'portraits of the t,vo l\1iss Re)•nolds.' 

54. The same, 15 No, 1en1ber 1889. Thanks D. for photos. ,\ 7ill send a · 
photo of his mother, l\1ariane Reynolds, as a )'Oung ,voman, and, if he can find 
it, a picture of Jane Re)rnolds Hood. Charlotte Re) 1nolds died at Charlecote 
five years ago. The Re)'nolds famil)1 lived in Little Ilritain 18 I 6-1820. Has a 
letter fron1 George Colman the )'ounger to J. H. Re) 1nolds, 1827. Forman will 
use the portrait of the latter. Eliza Re)'nolds, after marrying W. Longn1ore, 
'li,,ed for a time' at 2 Lansdo,vne Place. 

55. The same, 17 Noven1ber 1889. '''ill send photos of Ja11e Hood and his 
mother ,vhen the ,veather permits their printing. 

56. The same, 1 o Decen1ber 1889. Dark ,veatl1er has prevented the n1aking 
of the photos. The K. life-mask, 'given to the National Portrait Galler)' b)1 my 
Aunt ,vas the one belo11ging to J. H. Re)1nolds & being one of the first' is better 
than others [see Nos. 99-104]. Doesn't kno,v in ,vhich house in Little Ilritain 
tl1e Re)rnolds' li,,ed. 

57. The san1e, 30 Januar)' 1890. Encloses picture of 'the .l\1isses Re)'nolds.' 
Forman has a good reproduction made fron1 the J. H. Re)rnolds miniature. The 
National Portrait Gallery mask of K. ',vas a ,vhite plaster cast and has since been 
through son1e process to n1ake it look lih:e bronze' [see No. 99]. \\ 7ill get the 
address of a tradesman ',vho has the mot1ld & can produce more copies.' 

58. The san1e, 19 Januar) 1 1891. Sends 'the pron1ised portrait' of J. H. Re)7-

nolds, but doesn't kno,v ,vhen he n1arried or ,vhen his ,vif e died. Re)1 nolds' one 
child, LUC)', 'died , 1er)' )'Ot1ng.' Doesn't l{no,,, the date of his mother's marriage. 
The Hoods married 5 l\1a)' 1824 [reall)1 1825]. The photo he sent of Jane Hood 
(fron1 an oil painting) cannot be published ,vithout the consent of Ton1 Hood, 
Jr.'s, ,vido,v. 

59. G,vathmey, G. 1(., editor of the Rep11blica11 Pilot, l\1a)1 Sville, l\1issouri, 
29 Al1gust 1890, to A. A. Lesueur [ see_ No. 89]. Has read D.'s letter in the 
capital Tribzt11e, August 27, inquiring for John K. The later is 'the Surveyor 
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of this (De !{alb) Count) 1,' aged 59. Dorn in Louisville, John K. came to .l\1is
souri some 2 5 )'Cars ago, to this count), 20 )'ears ago. Farmed until he ,vas 
elected surve)'Or in r 884. [See No. 88.] 

60. Har\ 1ard College Librar) 1, 10 .l\1arch 1892. Acl{no,vledgment of D.'s gift 
of 'A cast fron1 the life n1ask of John Keats,' signed b)1 Justin '''insor [1831-
1897]. 

61. Ha) 1ne, v\'illiam H[amilton]. [poet, 1856-1919], Groveto,, 1n, Georgia, 
19 August 1889. The loc]{s of hair [ see Nos. 8-1 r] ,vere presented b)• Samuel 
Adams Lee to his father [the poet, 1830-1886], ,vho ga,,e them to .l\1iss Booth. 
'After poor Lee's character turned out the re,,erse of genuine' the I-Ia)1nes 
doubted that the locks ,vere authentic. 

1 62. The same, 420 .l\1adison A ,,enue, .l\1ontgomer}7, Alabama, 16 i\1arch 1892. 
After Lee ,,isited the Ha) 1nes at Copse Hill 'and proved himself incapable of 
the truth, in man)1 particulars,' the ,,,riter doubted 'the authenticit)' of the hair.' 

63. Hazlitt, '''[illian1]. C[are,v]. [1856-1929], Barnes Common, Surrey, 
2 3 August 1896. Has met .l\1r. '''hittemore, ,\ 1ho ,viii bring him 'the cop}' of 
the cast.' It ,vas ne,1er in his or his father's hands. If D. is correct in the terms 
of the inscription, reply at once so that he can mention it in 'm}7 Hazlitt book.' 
'The sonnet by Keats ,vas a sort of legac}7 to me,' and he can't part ,vith it. Is 
D.'s cop)' of Hazlitt's Select Britis/J Poets [ 1824] Ireland's? 

64. Hesse}', J[ames]. A[ugustus]. [archdeacon, 1814-1892], 41 Leinster 
Gardens, H)•de Parl<, ,,,., 2i No,,ember 1889. Has a 'Portrait in ,vater colour, 
by Hilton, of .l\1r. John Ta)•lor ... And ill)' Sister has a Portrait in oil of m}r 
Father- artist not I,no,vn - not so good.' [But Hessey's ,vife, Emma Caze
no,,e, ,,,rote to Louis A. Holman from 28 .l\1arefield Gardens, Hampstead, 3 
Februaf) 1 1913, that she kne,,, nothing about the latter portrait, dismissing her 
father-in-Ia,,, ,vith the ,vords, 'I don't think he ,,·as a sufficientl)r important 
person to enhance the ,,a]ue of }'Our book.'] ' 

65. Hooker, J.C., of l\1aquay, Hool{er, and Compan}' .[see No. 51], Rome, 
29 November 1889. About the Old Protestant Cemeter}1 , ,vhence some thirt}r 
graves are to be ren10,1ed. Outcries in England about mo,•ing K. ha,,e resulted 
in a decision 11ot to do so, but his tomb ,,,ill be b)7 the road side. The ne,v road 
',,,ill isolate the tomb of Caius Cestius.' \\ 7as present at Severn's funeral. 

66. Ho,v]and, F. Louise [l\1rs. Henry S. Ho,,,Jand, 'Ken) 70n '''est,' ,vriter], 
c/o Bates and l\1orse [ advertising agenC}' ], Parl-: Ro,v, Ne,,, York, 9 Januar}' 
1894. Thanks D. for se,•eral K. photos. Not sure ,,,hether she can ,vrite her 
article on K. Loo]cs for,vard to '}1our book' on K. 

67. The same, 8 Livingston Park, Rochester, Ne,,, York, 29 No,,ember 1894. 
Asks if Copeland and D. ,,,ould publish a K. calendar from her designs. The 
CoS111opolitn11 ,,,ill print her article on I{. and Se,•ern. Is ,vriting another 'dealing 
n1ore particular}}, ,vith' I(. Praises the Hampstead bust of I(. 

68. The same, 8 December 1894. Regrets that D. does not like the I{. 
calendar. Can't plan her article since she's mo, 1ing to Ne,v York. Refers to his 
proposed book on K. 
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69. Th·e same, 29 December 1894. ·\\' ould lil,e a photo of the Hampstead 
bust. Is moving to Ne\\' York. Thinks the Harper's article on I(., August, 1877, 
has 'man)' inaccuracies.' 

70. The san1e, 1312 Dean Street, Brool{lyn, 29 Jul)' 1895. Discusses her. 
Ce11t11ry article [October] on· I(. and the old man therein mentioned ',vho ,vas 
full of tallc' about lcno,ving I{. \\T ould like to ,vrite, sa)r for A1cC/11re' s, 'about 
)'Ou and )'Our ,vork in regard to !{eats.' Speed [ see Nos. 12 2-12 5] is ,,,riting an 
article for that magazine. Inquires about ')70ur book on !(eats.' 

71. The same, 3 August 1895. Like D. she thinl,s the 'old n1an' of her 
Ce11t11ry article [ see Rollins, II, 164 n.] unimportant. \\'ill ask A1cC/11re's for 
nvo pages to discuss the Hampstead .l\1emorial. Is proof re·ading her book on 
'the poets laureate.' Does not like 'the front vie,v' of the \\ 1hitney bust of K., 
thougl1 she finds 'genius in the profile.' Details about ho,v R. U. Johnson mal
treated her Ce11t11ry article on K. 

72. TJ1e same, l\1ontague Place, Randolph, \ 1ermont, 2 October 1895. Her 
Ce11t11ry article has an editorial insertion, about Tom I(.'s death, '\vhich casts a 
slur upon ID)' accuracy .... \\ 7hatever ma)' be D1)' faults, inaccuraC)' is not 
one of them.' Will send the originals of the illustrations in this article to i\1iss 
\\ 1hitney if she ,vishes. 

73. The same, 1312 Dean Street, Brool{l)1n, 17 November 1895. Thanks D. 
for 'the papers.' 

74. The san1e, 21 November 1895. Her article on I{. ,viii shortl)' appear in 
the Cl1a11ta11q11a11. Sends D. for criticism a l\1S. on the 'personal poems' of K. 
Should it be 'a li~tle book'? \\Thy doesn't D. edit K.'s poems? The Houghton, 
l\1iffiin edition 'is a disgrace to our civilization.' The poems should be chrono..: 
logically arranged. Arnold's edition is 'pretty good.' • 

7 5. The same, 7 F ebruar)' 1896. Asks for the return of her l\1S. Should it 
be an introduction to 'a little bool{ of selections' from K.? 

76. The same, 24 Februar)' 1896. Sorry that illness has prevented D.'s read
ing her l\1S. \\ 7ants to n1ake it a pan1phlet. Her l\1arch C/Ja11taztq11a1z article ,vas 
,vritten for the For11111, but she dela)7ed, and the editor accepted another 
,vriter's. l\1rs. Roger \Volcott, of Boston, has gi, 1en her some illustrations for an 
article on Prescott in the April Ozttlook. 

77. The same, 20 l\1a)' 1896. Sends her article, 'A Plea for the Study of 
l(eats,' E,.:a11zi11er, 28 l\1ay, p. 14. Inquires about her l\1S. 

78. Tl1e same [postcard stamped at Brookl)'Il, 21 June 1896]. Aclcno\\1ledges 
receipt of her l\1S. and a photo. 

79. The same, 1312 Dean Street, Brookl)'n, 18 July 1896. Thanl,s D. for 
criticism of her l\1S. She cannot afford to print the .l\1S. at her O\\'n expense. 
Is not Sharp's Sever1i [ see Nos. 112-117] reliable? Glad that D. thinks of edit
ing l{.'s poen1s. 

80. Ho,vson, F. J ., Hertford College, Oxford, 30 September [ 1890]. The 
t,vo letters on K. in the Oxford Hernld [1818] are signed 'N.Y.' for 'Benjami11 
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Bailey.' The editor demands 2/6 a column for a copy (5s.). Did Bailey ,vrite a 
'discourse' on the late Princess Charlotte Augusta? A copy is in Bodley. 

81-83. Hudson, H[arry]. l((ynoch]. [Sir C. ,;i,,. Dilke's secretary, 1867- J, 
76 Sloane Street, S. ,;i,,., [ 2 1 J, 22 October , 890. Three notes about pictures 
,vhich D. may photograph next '\'ednesday or Saturday. 

84. The same, 3 1 October 1 890. Encloses tracings of the signature of l(.'s 
friend Dilke. D. n1ay photograph the originals. 

85. The same, 22 Dcce1nber 1890. Dilke knO\\'S nothing 'ab! the quotation 
sent by his grandmother to Fanny Bra,vne, and the original letter from I(cats is 
not extant.' D. may take the pictures on Saturday. 

86. The same, 2 Janua.ry 1891. The butler, l\1r. Poole, ,viii have the pictures 
ready for him to photograph. [Unused note to Poole attached.] 

87. • Ireland, Alexander [ 1810-1894 J, South pool, [Devon J, 9 Leicester Street,. 
15 August 1890. ,;i,1ishes he could see D. again. Recently gave the British 
l\1useum Clarke's Chaucer in ,vhich J(. ,vrote 'The Floure and the Leafe.' Is 
,villing to sell D. the l\1S. of Leigh Hunt's bnngi1111tio11 1111d Fnucy. I-las just 
finished a life ·of Hunt for the D.N.n. 1-I'unt's grandson ,1/alter lives in London. 
'\'as pleased to meet 'your cousir:i, l\1iss Guiney.' Davies, opposite the Bdtish 
l\1useum, n1ay have Ton1 J(. relics. 

88. Keats, John, surveyor and bridge comn1issioner, De Kalb County, J\1ays
ville, 111issouri, 30 August 1890. Replies to D.'s inquiry in the Jefferson City 
Trib1111e. He is 'the Son of George I(eats, a brother of the poet.' [Sec No. 59. J 

89. Lesueur, A. A., secretary of state (by R. J\1. Yost, chief clerk), Jefferson 
City, J\1issouri, 30 August 1890. As requested, he put D.'s inquiry in the 
Tribune about John K., ,vho lives at l\1aysvillc, and a letter about ,vhom [see 
No. 59) is enclosed. 'It is no part of the business of this department to engage 
in a search of this kind, but there is a kinship of humanity ,vhich rises above the 
prescribed limitations of la,v ... .' No fee. 

90. Lindon, I-Ierbcrt ,,., 4 Augusta Ga,rdens, Folkcstone, 6 October 1889. 
Fiis 1nother's grave is not in St. George's churchyard, but at any rate he· ,vould 
request D. not to publish a photo of it. Her life ceased to be 'public property' 
,vhen she married. His father, too, "'ould have objected to D.'s plan. The san1e 
ohjection applies to reproducing his n1other's niiniature, ,vhich he and his sister 
held back fron1 Forman. 

91. Lord, Charles F. J. [ the Bra\\•nes' physician], 26 111illman Street, ,;,;,,. C., 
6 Septen1ber 1 890. A poorly t);pe,vritten account of D.'s talk ,vith Lord, then 
aged 87 and blind. ''i'ith reference to 1<.'s letters to Fanny Bra,vne he told D. 
'that J\•lr. ,;i,1alford [sic] of the An1erican firm Scribner & ''i'alford (see No. 
94) obtained the silhouette and some loose papers fro1n J\1argaret [Lindon J ... 
for the book published by his house in An1erica, for ,vhich he paid £50 and felt 
glad to get then1 at that price. J\1r. '\'eldford [sic] ... brought a rough proof 
of the book to Dr. Lord in ,vhich ,vas the portrait. ''i'hen the Dr. sa,v it he 
exclaimed, "Fanny, tall ossified and thin.''' D. expresses doubts about these 
staten1ents. 
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T)rped on the same page are notes on D.'s talks about K.'s letters to Fanny 
Bra,vne ,vith Forn1an and Sir C. \\ 1• Dillce. The former said that ,vhen he first 
kne,v Lindon the)' both ,vere not 'in particular!)' good circumstances and that 
the price asked for the letters ,vas greater than he cot1ld then afford to pa)'·' 
Forman arranged for all thirty-seven to be bought by a dealer ,vho, 'for a con
sideration,' allo,,,ed l1in1 to publish them. \\'hen the letters ,vere put up for 
auction, Lindon tried to bU)' tl1en1 back from Forman, but they had 'of 
course ... passed from their editor's control.' Dilke told D. 'tl1at previous to 
the publication of the letters he purchased . . . the entire series to preve1zt 
t/Jeir p1tblicatio11, gi,,ing l\1r. Lindon the cash to lea,,e then1 in his possession 
during his (Sir Charles') lifetin1e. The agreement ,vas ne,,er put into ,vriting. 
After some )'ears l\1r. Lindon appears and den1ands the letters, ,vhich as the 
agreen1ent ,vas still belonged to him - Sir Charles having bought onl)' the right 
not to publish. All but one ( or possibl)' t,vo) ,,,ere returned to .l\1r. Lindon, 
,vho took them immediate})' to l\1r. Forman, ,vith the result as kno,vn b)' 
e,,erybod)'-' 

92. Love, Robertus Donnell [ 1867-1930] [special ne,vs correspondent, 
735 Locust Street], Kansas Cit)r, l\1issouri, 24 Januar)' 1890. Has read D.'s 
'Keats and His Sister,' Boston Post, 20 Januar)'· \Vants information about 
George I(. 'Did he ha,,e an)' offspring?' Encloses a poem, 'l(eats,' ,vhich l1e 
,vrote t,vo ,veeks ago after reading Colvin's biograph)'· [The first of four 
stanzas runs: 'One of the purest-scintillant souls/ That e,1er sparkled to this 
earth/ A-nvinlcle ,vith God's lustre/ Yet thine o,vn!'] 

93. The same, 13 Februar)' 1890. Thanks D. for information about the._ 
K. famil)'· Intends to re,vrite his I(. poem for 'a v_olume of n1iscellaneot1s ,,erse.' 
'Of imaginative poets, Shelley first - then Keats.' 

94. Sampson Lo,,,, l\1arston, Searle, and Rivington, booksellers and publish
ers, St. Dunstan's House, Fleet Street, 22 Januar)' 1891. l\1r. \\'elford's son-in
Ia,v, F. Gulgied, 2 3 Earl's Court Square, S. \\'. [the address onl)' of the Rev. 
H. H. Halford-Adcock, according to the Post Office Lo11do12 Directory of 
1889], probabl)' could gi,,e D. the information he ,vants. [See no. 91. In one 
of his letters D. notes that he o,,~ned a cop)' of Forman's edition of the letters to 
Fann)' Bra,vne inscribed 'Charles ,\ 7elford ,vithout ,,,hose assistance the holo
graphs of the letters ,vould never ha,,e con1e into F.'s hands.' The Ne,v York 
edition, Februar)', 1878, ,vas published b)1 Scribner, Arn1strong, and Compan)', 
a firm ,vhich ,vas dissoJ,,ed on 11 June 1878 and replaced b)7 Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 743, 745 Broad,va)', ,vhile Scribner, \Velford, and ·Armstrong ,vere re
placed b)' Scribner and \Velford, importers and booksellers, at the same address. 
See the Pttblis/Jers' JJTeekZ:y, 9 Februaf)', 15 June 1878, pp. 164, 570.] 

95. Lo,v, \\ 7ill H[icok]. _[painter, 1853-1932], Centur)' Club, Ne,v Yori{, 
17 l\1arch 1890. \\ 7ill be gla,d to n1ake 'a bookplate for )'Our Keats' collection,' 
price $50. \Vill send his photo. 

96. The same, 42 \\ 7est 15th Street, Ne,v York, 31 l\1arch 1890. Illness 
pre,rents his ,,isiting D. tonight ( at 149 \Vest 49th Street) 'to see )'Our collec
tion.' Suggests other nights. 
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97. l\1ackreth, J. F., Keying ham, Hull, 21 October 1890. His father, the son 

of the vicar of O,vthorile and Ottringhan1, ,,,as born in the former village; ,vas 
at Guy's and St. Thomas', 1815-1818, ,vhere he \\'as 'a great favorite ,vith his 
Proffessors especially Sir Astley Cooper'; practised about 15 )rears at I(eying
ham, then at Hull; ,vas passionatel)7 fond of geolog)1 and a great advocate for 
sanitar)7 regulations; studied \\'ith l(eats, Stephens, l(e) 1, and others. The first 
t,vo and Severn ',vere his great friends.' [T,vo autographs and the seal of his 
father are enclosed. Else,vhere D. notes that l\1ar)7 F . .l\1ackreth ,vrote to him 
on 11, 2 1 August 1890, but the letters cannot be found.] 

98. l\1acmillan and Compan)r, publishers, Bedford Street, Co,rent Garden, 
2 3 August 1890. Tl1e translated H)•perio11, t\vo editions, is out of print. Will 
for,vard a letter to Prof. [Charles] l\1eri,,ale [ translator of J(eatsii H )1perio11is 
Jibri tres, 1863], but cannot gi,,e his address. 

99. National Portrait Gal1er)7, 20 Great George Street, \\ 1 estminster, S. W. 
(by [Sir] George Scharf [director, 1820-1895]), 13 December 1890. Thanks 
D. for photos. Discusses the plaster mask of I{. presented in 1883 b)1 Charlotte 
Re)rnolds [see No. 57] and the electrotype made from it, but no n1ould or cast 
ma)' be taken from the former. He n1ade the dra,, 1ing of the Girometti medal
lion of I(., not in 1866, but for the 18 54 edition. The profile ,vas supplied to him 
by Ed,vard l\1oxon. l{no,, 1s nothing about the 1866 edition of I(., and has 'no 
likeness of m)7Self at the date )70U name.' 

100. The same (by La,vrence G. Holland, clerl{ and assistant librarian), 
15 Januar) 7 1891. l\1r. Scharf refers D. to his repl) 1 of January 13. The Gt1elph 
Exhibition at the Ne,,, Galler)r, Regent Street, has 'medallions and numerous 
portraits & relics of Kea~.' 

101. Tl1e same, 17 January 1891 . .l\1r. Scharf ,viii talce up ,vith the trustees 
'the question of allo,ving a plaster cast to be taken from the electrOt)1pe of 
l(eats's mask.' 

102. The same, 19 Janual)' 1891. Acl{no,vledges D.'s letter of January 18 
to Scharf. 

103. The same (b)7 Scharf), 10 April 1891. Ans,vers D.'s letters of I Novem
ber 1890, 18 J anuar)' 1891, 'respecting the portrait bust' of I{. Refuses permis
sion to have a 'cast or mould ... from the original mask.' 

104. The same (b)7 Scharf), 19 .l\1a)7 1891. Again refuses permission for D. 
to ha,,e a 'cast or mould ... from the original maslc.' 

105. Pratt, [Re,,.] J[ames]. \\ 1 [eston]., 21 Finsbury Square, E. C., 3 Jul)' 
1891. The register [of St. Stephen's, Coleman Street (see No. 52)] contains no 
information about Thomas K. 

106. G. P. Putnam's Sons, publishers, 27, 29 \Vest 23rd Street, Ne,v York, 
11 April 1890. The copyright of Audubon's Journal is controlled by them for 
i\1iss Lucy Audubon, 717 Third Street, Louisville, Kentucl{)7• [See Nos. 1-5.] 

107. Ran) 1, Thomas [?], ,,icarage, \\ 7althamsto,v, 18 No,,ember 1889. The 
register and the church) 1ard give 'Susanna Tucke) 1 died 18 24 - Aged 30 Yrs' 
and 'Elizabeth & Thomas Tucl,e)' her husband.' Fee 5s. 
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108. The same, 20 November 1889. 'Cannot find any name of "Abbey's.',, 

109. Satchell, Thomas, London Institution, Finsbur 11 Circus, E. C., 5 Septen1-
ber 1890. Is the onl11 member of the late Thomas Satchell's family in England 
[ see Rollins, II, 360-362, 367 f.]. \\ 1ill try to find for D. a photo of La,vn Bank. 
Has asked 'a much older resident' about the Bra,vnes' house and David Le,vis 
[see Nos. 6, 17]. Is 'as great a ,vorshipper of Keats' as m}1 father.' 

110. The same, 10 October 1890. Thanks D. for a pl1oto of Well \Valk ,vell. 
His friend finds nothing in the Hampstead registers about the Bra,vnes. Houses 
are not there numbered. \\ 7ill send a photo of his father. 

1 11. Severn, Walter [ artist, 1830-1904], \ 7illa Preti, .l\1entone, France, 16 
December 1889. Kno,vs nothing about Frederick Place (?]. His father said 
little about happenings before he ,vent to Rome. Details about the famil)7 • 'The 
Cave of Despair' belongs to Lord Houghton, ,vho ,vith Gladstone, Sir John 
Hamner, and Stafford O'Brien ,vas a close friend of his father's in Rome. Has a 
portrait in oils of his father in consul's uniform. 

112. Sharp, v\1illiam [ 1855-1905], 17a Goldhurst Terrace, So. Hampstead, 
N. \\ 7., 16 November 1889. Has various letters from Bro,vn and Haslam to 
Severn, but only three from Severri to Bro,vn and one to Haslam. If D. can't 
find the information in printed sources, he ,viii tr}7 to send it later. His 'Severn 
l\1emoirs' ,vill some day be published in t\vo large volumes ,vith various illus
trations, one of them 'an unpublished silhouette' of I(. 

113. The same, 2 Coltbridge Terrace, .l\1urra}1field, Edinburgh, 3 September 
1890. Has just arrived and seen D.'s letter. Is much surprised to hear that D. 
plans 'a volume upon Severn as the friend of Keats,' and can't 'understand ho,\' 
you can be in a position to give an11thing ne,v of importance or indeed anything 
sa,1e ,vhat ,ve are all familiar ,vith.' His Se,1em book ,vill be in t\vo ,1olumes, the 
first dealing entirely ,vith Severn as the friend of K., the second mainly ,vith 
Se,1ern's o,,,n literary remains. It may be called [{eats and Sever1i [ see Sever11, 
p. ,, ] . Has access to the Severn l\1SS., ,vhich \\ 1 alter Severn [ see No. 1 11] ,viii 
let no one else use. Ans,vers D.'s queries: ( 1) I{.'s funeral ,vas attended by 
Severn, Dr. and .l\1rs. Clark, l\1r. E,,,ing, and some 'strangers in Rome.' ( 2) Severn 
had various addresses in 1817-1820. (3) The silhouette of K. ,vas done 'early in 
1820 or late in· 1819.' Sorr11 that he feels unable to gi,1e D. further help, but 
,vould like to see copies of D.'s Severn letters. \\'ill be at 7 2 In, 1erness Terrace, 
Bays,vater, at the end of the month before going to Rome. 

114. The same [ 7 September 1890]. Is glad to hear that D.'s book ,vill deal 
,vith K. and his friends. v\Till no,,, give D. 'any information I can.' \Viii be in 
London September 29--0ctober 7, and hopes to meet D. and to sho,v him the 
silhouette of K. The ne,v National Portrait Galler 11, Edinburgh, has a miniature 
of K. that is unl{no,vn to Forman. .. 

1 1 5. The same [ 2 3 September 1890]. Thanks D. 'for the Se,1ern letters.' 
\\'ill ask John l\1. Gra}', of the National Portrait Galler 11 , for a photo of the 
K. miniature. 
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116. The same [a postcard stamped 24 September 1890]. Has again seen the 
portrait of I(. in the National Portrait Gallery, and no\\' belie,,es it a poor 'cop)' 
by some one' [ see Severn, p. 2 60]. 'It ,vas bought at the sale of Dr John Bro\,,n's 
belongings. No photographs of it are procurable.' 

117. The same, 72 Inverness Terrace, Ba)1s,vater, \V. [29 September 1890]. 
Asks D. to call tomorro,,,. [As late as No, 1en1ber, 1892, they had not met. See 
No. 79.] 

118. Smith, J. Challener, Probate Registry, Somerset House, W. C., 13 
October 1890. D. ma)7 search the registers himself, pa)1ing is. for each name, 
or officials ,vill do it for 4s. a nan1e. 

119: Smith, J. E., , 1eStr)' clerk, St. l\1argaret and St. John, \\ 1estminster, 
\ 1estry Offices, To,\'n Hall, 14 November 1890. A search in the parish records· 
,vill cost one guinea. 

120. The same, Rate Collectors' Offices, To,vn Hall, 28 l\1arch 1891. Guinea 
recei, 1ed. The records sho,v that' "Ch~ Di!1{" is rated to a house ,vith no number 
to it in Great Smith Street for the )rears 182 1. 2. 3. 4 but strucl{ through in 
1824.' No \\ 1) 7lie is listed in Romne) 7 Street, 1811-1830. No Henrietta Street in 
these parishes. 

121. South Kensington l\1useum (b)' G. F. Duncombe), 27 October 1890. 
Gives D. permission 'to photograph the screen.' [See No. 13.] 

122. Speed, J[ohn]. G[ilmer]. [George K.'s grandson, 1853-1909], l\1end
ham, Ne,v Jerse)r [a printed envelope calls him '\Tice-President and Secretar}r, 
An1erican Exhibition, London, 1887'], 30 October 1886. The address is 'l\1cssrs 
D Brucciani and Co ['galleria delle belle arti'] 40 Russell St Covent Garden 
W. C .... This mask ... gives a n1uch better idea of !(eats than an)r of 
Severn's portraits.' [See No. 137.] 

12 3. The same, .i\1endham, Ne,v Jerse)', 8 April 1889. Has received letter 
• and photos. Has been ill. \\'ill soon 'bring out another I(eats book.' 

1 24. The same, 12 April, 2 1 .l\1a)7 1889. Has recei, 1ed the photos of Miss 
Whitne}r's bust of I(. One of then1 'is also an excellent lil,eness' of his mother. 
l\1atthe,v Arnold, ,vhen in Arnerica, 'some,vhat doubted the autl1enticit)' of the 
Ha)rdon n1asque'; R. \\ 1. Gilder, of the Ce11t11r)', sho,ved him 'an Exposition of 
J(eats portraits' to pro,,e it genuine. [l\1a)' 21] Doesn't ]{no,v Arnold's deci
sion. Address l\1me. Fanny Llanos )1 Keats in care of the British Embassy, 
l\1adrid .. Has a portrait of her sent in 1883. Can perhaps get a photo of l\1rs. 
George I(. dating around 1865. George K. lived in Louisville only at 'the 
\Valnut St house and ... on the Ri,,er banl{ near the foot of 8th Street.' 

12 5: The same, 4 .l\1arch 1890. '\T ery n1uch interested to learn of your success 
in material for )'Our I(eats collection.' Hopes soon to meet D. 

126. Stephens, Ellen, Grove House, Church End, Finchle)', 2 5 November 
1889. Replies for her mother to D.'s letter ,vhich her brother, H. C. Stephens, 
has for,varded. Her mother, ,vhose kno,vledge of her husband [Henr}' 
Stephens, K.'s friend] goes back only to 1839, ,vill let D. kno,v later about l1er 
husband's portrait. 
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127. The same, 8 August 1890. Encloses a portrait of her father- to be 
returned. Gives address of G. W. l\1acl{reth's ,vido,v: The Rectory, Elvington, 
near York. 

128. The san1e, 7 November 1890. Thanks D. for a 'portrait' of her father 
and 'a photograph of !(eats' bust.' 

129. Stephens, l\1. E., 'Ink, London,' Aldersgate Street, 29 August 1890. Is 
sending 'a sn1all sl10,vcard each of the late Henry Stephens, the Inventor, and 
Henr}r C. Stephens, the present Proprietor of Stephens' Ink.' 

130, 131. Stevens, R. L. [ ,vholesale shoe manufacturer], secretary of the 
Camera Club, Louisville, Kentucky, 28 Februal) 1, 11 l\1arch 1889. Will locate 
the George K. house through the Speeds and tr}7 to get a photo of it. 

132. The same, 2 5 1\1arch 1889. '~'ill tr}7 to get the photos this ,veek. En
closes clipping from· a Louisville paper, ,vhich Sa)'S that the ,valnut Street house 
',vas built b)' that model gentleman of the old school, so ,·veil ren1ernbered by 
our older citizens,' George K., and that a later o,vner, James Trabue, 'added 
thereto the front portico and steps.' 

13 3. The same, 31 1\1la)' 1889. '''ill tr)' to send prints of the I(. 'house and 
perhaps the graves next ,veel<:.' One of the Speeds has promised to give D. 
information. 

134. The san1e, 2 July 1889. Has sent prints of the I{. house and of the Cave 
Hill Cemetery lot ($ 5). One of the Speeds has a pencil sl{etch of the house 
made by Jan1es Freeman Clarl-::e [Boston clerg) 1man, 1810-1888]. 

135. Stronach, J. A., ,•estr)' clerk, To,vn Hall, Lo,ver Edmonton, 2 5 Octo
ber 1890. Has searched the Rate Books again. Finds l\1rs. Jennings [K.'s grand
mother] first mentioned in 1806, last in 1814. Fee 5s . 

• 

136. Tabb, [Father] John B[anister]. [poet, 1854-1909], St. Charles College, 
Ellicott Cit)7, l\1ar)1land, 9 l\1a)' 1890. Has 'ordered from Richmond the photo
graph for )'Ou.' _Signs hin1self 'in the bonds of a common love for Keats ... .' 

137. Thomas, Editl1 l\1[atilda]. [poet, 1854-1925], 10 Waverly Place, Ne,v 
York, 28 December 1889. Ackno,vledges D.'s 'passingly beautiful gift - the 
life-masl{' of I{. Has seen copies of it o,vned b)r R. ,v. Gilder and 1\1rs. J. T. 
Fields. It is surely authentic. [See No. 122.] 

138. The same, [ 7 January 1890]. Fears the preceding letter ,vas misdirected. 
Thanlcs D. again. • 

139. The same, 27 February 1890 [for,varded to 149 ,vest 49th Street, Ne,v 
York). Would relish seeing D.'s collection ,vhen he comes to Ne,v York. 

140. Tl1e san1e, 2 3 April 1890. [To D. in Ne,v York.] 'Ho,v ,,,ould 1\1onday 
evening suit you and 1\1r. John Keats?' 

141. The san1e, 24 April 1890. [To .D. in Ne,v York.] 'You and John 
Keats' set a date for next ,veel{. Has met 'a charming friend of yours, l\1rs. 
Bigelo,v, of Boston.' 

142. The same, 11 1\1ay 1890. Ackno,vledges letter and photo. Thinks her 
emendation [ H yperio11, II, 31 o], 'a plural ,,,here ,vas a singular noun, i.e., 

I 
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"giants" for "giant"' better than Forman's reading. Hopes D. ,viii call to chat 
'on this & kindred matters.' 

143. The same, 20 June 1890. 'Doubtless ,ve shall ha\'e to leave the "Giant 
Gods" [see No. 142] alone in their old Saturnian obscurit)'•' Congratulates D. 
on acquiring 'the desired portrait,' a 'mark of cordial fa\1or & appreciation 
[from] the family.' 'I have received imn1easurable refreshn1ent and delight 
from !{eats.' • 

144. Tuley, E. S., assistant postn1aster, Post Office, Louisville, Kentucky, 22 
April 1890. Of George K.'s 'man}' noble grand-children ill)' dear ,vif e is prob
ably the eldest. She has t\VO sisters and one brother here, t\VO sisters in \Vash
ington and a brotl1er John Gilmer Speed [see Nos. 122-125] ... in l\1endha1n 
N. J .... T,vo grand-children reside in Georgeto\vn D.C., several in Frankfort 
K)'· and John Keats [see No. 88] the only living child of George !{eats is a 
farn1er in l\1issouri.' 

145. \ 1ane, J. V\1., General Post Office, Colombo, Ce)1lon, 25 April 1890. Is 
unable to obtain an}' information about the Rev. Benjamin Baile)1's famil)'· 

146. \\ 7alford, Ed\vard [con1piler, 1823-1897], 7 H) 1de Park l\1ansions, 
5 August 1890. Has no prints of Finsbur}' Paven1ent [see No. 18]. 

147. \\ 1aller, John [autograpl1 dealer], 2 Artesian Rd, \\Testbne Gro\'e, 12 
September 1890. Receipt for autographs of Hilton (3s.), Thomas Hood, Jr. 
(4/6), 1\1ar)' Shelle)' (4/6). 

148. \\ 1ragg, F., Church Hill, V\1althamsto\v, 2 3 October 1890. Has lived in 
the parish over 80 )'ears. Remembers 1\1r. Abbe) 1's living in l\1arsh Street 'and 
1\1iss Tucl{C)' being next-Neighbour to ID)' Father ,vho occupied the House 
,vith IV)' many years.'• 

149. The san1e, 28 October 1890. Can't find \vhere Abbe)' ,vas buried. '1\1iss 
Tucke), succeded [sic] a r..1iss Cale)' in the School never heard of her relatives 
and died at \Valthamsto,v.' Abbe)' had no famil)'· Kno\vs nothing of Fanny K. 

150. \\ 1)1lie, Charles, 3 Earles Terrace, Kensington, \\ 1., 2 3 October 1890. 
His famil)' is from Devonshire. His grandfather, Dr. Alexander Wylie, an 
Edinburgh ph) 1sician, died in 182 3. Another branch of the famil)' is at \\ 1hite
haven, but no member of it ,vas in the Arm)'· [That is, his famil)' has no con
nection ,vith the \V) 1lie family into ,vhich George K. n1arried.] 

HYDER E. ROLLINS 
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